Coral Bay 2
Coral Bay 2 is a three bedroom, two bathroom multi-level
townhouse for holiday rental on the South coast of Barbados.
As you enter this Barbados beachfront townhouse you will be
greeted by spectacular sea views through the large kitchen
windows and beach door. The kitchen is fully equipped and the
cupboards and countertops have recently been upgraded. Just
off the kitchen is the rustic beachfront deck which leads down
to the beautiful white sandy South coast beach and gorgeous
crystal blue waters of the Caribbean Sea.
On the second floor of Coral Bay 2, is the first en suite
bedroom which has a queen bed, large built-in cupboards, air
conditioning and a ceiling fan. The bathroom has a shower and
a Decoran vanity. The third floor of this holiday rental
townhouse features a lovely spacious living area which is
complemented by large tropical shutters creating breathtaking
sea views and a pleasant sea breeze.
This Worthing home also has a second bedroom on the fourth
floor, which offers a queen bed, vanity, generous built-in
cupboards, air conditioning and a ceiling fan. There is also a
bathroom stall with a shower and a Decoran vanity, while the
fifth floor boasts a private balcony and bar with brilliant
sea views. The third bedroom of this South coast rental
home is situated on the top floor and has a queen bed, air
conditioning and a ceiling fan. This upper level bedroom also
features a large sash window which creates light, air and
beautiful view.
Coral Bay 2 is fully equipped with linens, crockery and
cutlery. Other features include Cable TV, internet and private
parking for 2 cars.
The Worthing area is ideally situated on the busy South coast
of Barbados within walking distance of restaurants, bars,
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RATES PER NIGHT (For 2-6 people)
Summer (15 April to 15 December) — USD $275 per night
Winter (15 December to 15 April) — USD $375 per night
PLEASE NOTE:
The minimum stay is 3 nights.
All linens and towels are provided.
PAYMENT TERMS:
There is a 25% deposit due on booking.
Balance of payment is due 30 to 60 days prior to
arrival.
Payment can be made with Visa or MasterCard, bank draft,
wire transfer or US International Postal Order.
Rates subject to 10% tax

